
tribecafinancial.com.au

PRIVATE HEALTH INSURANCE

CAR INSURANCE

UTILITIES (ELECTRICITY OR GAS)

HOME INSURANCE

INTERNET - NBN

LANDLORD INSURANCE

PET INSURANCE

FOXTEL

Untick ‘compare policies with link’ box.   
Always check providers website for details.

Shows features only. Visit the insurers website to get 
a quote based on your home.

An independent Victorian Government energy price 
comparison site. Have a recent bill handy.

Shows features only. Visit the insurers website to get 
a quote based on your pet.

Shows features only. Visit the insurers website to get 
a quote based on your car’s specifications.

Untick ‘compare policies with link’ box.   
Always check providers website for details.

Compare mobile phones and plans. If still under 
contract, call your existing provider to see if a better 

deal is available.

Shows features only. Visit the insurers website to get 
a quote based on your property.

Call with a threat to leave.  Have your account 
number handy. The account holder needs to call.

canstar.com.au /health-insurance

canstar.com.au/home-insurance

compare.energy.vic.gov.au

canstar.com.au/pet-insurance

canstar.com.au/car-insurance

canstarblue.com.au/internet

PHONE BILL

choice.whistleout.com.au/MobilePhones

canstar.com.au/compare/landlord-insurance

131 999

Comparison websites help consumers to compare the price of their bills, to make an informed decision about which product best suits their needs. A comparison service provides price and service information, but it is 
up to the consumer to contact and change retailers. Not all retailers and suppliers are compared by each service.  Tribeca Financial is not affiliated with Canstar. 

Tribeca Financial has compiled this quick link guide to assist reviewing your bills. We know this 
process takes time (which is why many people simply auto renew each year).  We encourage you to 
invest the time to review your bills - we’re confident the time invested will result in you saving money. 

BILL COMPARISONS

Q U I C K  L I N K S  G U I D E

https://www.tribecafinancial.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/TribecaFinancial/
https://www.instagram.com/tribecafinancial/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tribecafinancial
https://www.canstar.com.au/health-insurance/
https://www.canstar.com.au/car-insurance/
https://compare.energy.vic.gov.au/
https://www.canstar.com.au/home-insurance/
https://www.canstarblue.com.au/internet/
https://www.canstar.com.au/compare/landlord-insurance/?profile=default&property_type=House&state=VIC&provider_link%5B%5D=Yes%2C+only+show+results+with+quote+links
https://www.canstar.com.au/pet-insurance/?profile=default&pet_type=Dog&breed_type=Medium+Breed&age_range=1+Year&cover_type=Accident+%26+Illness&provider_link%5B%5D=Yes,+only+show+results+with+quote+links
tel:131 999
https://www.canstar.com.au/health-insurance/
https://www.canstar.com.au/home-insurance/
https://compare.energy.vic.gov.au/
https://www.canstar.com.au/pet-insurance/?profile=default&pet_type=Dog&breed_type=Medium+Breed&age_range=1+Year&cover_type=Accident+%26+Illness&provider_link%5B%5D=Yes,+only+show+results+with+quote+links
https://www.canstar.com.au/car-insurance/
https://www.canstarblue.com.au/internet/
https://choice.whistleout.com.au/MobilePhones
https://choice.whistleout.com.au/MobilePhones
https://www.canstar.com.au/compare/landlord-insurance/?profile=default&property_type=House&state=VIC&provider_link%5B%5D=Yes%2C+only+show+results+with+quote+links
tel:131 999

